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"PURPOSES OP THE WAR I

Coxaritss, by i totc kkault txAitiaons, until tub
rouoiviiio msolutiom, which tirrttisis the voice or
TBI NiTIOf AXD II TltlTROl STANDARD Or LOYALTY .'

'Thnt tha present deplorable civil war has been
forced upon the country by the diiunloniitn of tbo
Southern glutei, now in arms against tho Constitutional
Covcrnnicnt, anil In nrm around tho Capitol; that In
this National erjeraonrv. Congress, banishing all feel"
Ini nf incro oassion or resentment, will recollect only
Its duty to the n hole country ; that this tear Is net waged
on their part In any iplrit of oppression, or for any pur-not- e

of eoneuesl er subiuiration orvurvosect overthrowing
r iatsrcrlaf with the rights or tttabllthti Institutions- -

iktie Statu, but to drftnti and maintain the supremacy of
the Constitution, and tJ preserve the Union, Kith the dig
nity, equality, antnents oj tne several ciaies unimpairiu;
aid thnt ai toon a i then objects an actomjdithei the tear

ugAi so cease.

Opinion! of Judge Douglas.
Tlepubllcans of our day, now that ho Is no tnore.profcsi

Implicit faith In the opininnt of the lata Hon. STtrnti
A. DoooLAi. We call to tha witness stand the living
history of Hint tried patriot and eminent statesman, In
the Unlledstatcs Senate, upon the 3d of January, ISO,
Judge Douglas said :

'I address the Innulrv to reoubllcnns nloneor the rea
eon that in the Committee of thirteen, a fcm days ago, erery
member tram the South, including those from the cotton
States (Messrs. Tombs and Davis) ctnrcsted thtir readi
ness te accept the proposition of my venerable friend from
Kentucky (Mr.Crll'endcn) as a FINAL 8KTTLEWBNT
mt tne controversy, j trnacrcn ana eusiamea oy republican
members. "HENCE, THE SOLE ItCSPONSIIIIl.ITY
OP OUK DiaAOnEKMENT, AND THE ONLY DIP.
K1CUI.TY IN THE WAY OP AMICABLE ADJUST
NENT, 18 WITH THE KCPUUHUAN l'AKTY."

Rtcvhen A. Vouctas.
"I hold that this Government was made on the White

Pa. is by White Men for the benefit of White Men and
tntir rosterity oreven iscipien ji. uougtas.

Judge Rupert & Lady, liavo our beat

ihanks for tbo presentation of a fino lot o'
very largo and delicious SiiiAwiinnniES

G'odey's Lady's Book, for July, is on
our Table.

Mu8. 0. A. Jacouy, will accept our
thanks for a mess of her beautiful Straw
berries.

We bavc Peterson's Ladies' National

Magazine, for July a ricbly gotten up
and very interesting montbly work.

Sltamokin Herald, is tlio titlo of a
neatly printed paper, just commenced at
Shamokin, Northumberland co., by Dax-ie- l

Bower, Esq.

Imlay & Bicknell's Bank Note De-fyc- tor,

a work of acknowledged accuracy
and great importance to tbo business com-

munity, is before us for June.

The Fruit season has fairly commenced.
Wo have Strawberries, Cherries, Currants
&o., in abundance. Never before havo
'wo known a more propitious fruit season
of all kinds.

What he Did With Them. Among
the supplies purchased by Alex. Com-Bring- s,

were six barrels of tongues. We
judge, from their incessant gabble, that
Mr. Cimimings must have distributed
those tongues among the Black Repub-

lican members of Congress, No wonder
they talk--

We havo r.o advico to offer the io

editors of tho Piltston Gazette,
Their insinuations about peace ?;tf,&c.,aro
as falso as they aio cowardly. The fact,
that tbey published our comments on their
late notice of the "Democratic Party," will

atono for a multitudo of their political er-

rors.

Ikon City College, Pittsburgh,
Pa. This Icstitution enables young men

.at tho least expense aud shortest time to

gain a solid business education for reliable
accounts, in all classes of business. That
its superior merits aro appreciated by a
diacorntng public, is shown by its being tho

argost and most popular Coinorcial Schooll
in tho United States.

Pennsylvanians in Battle, The
heat of tlio great battle at Fair Oaks, was
met by Ihc Pennsylvania volunteers, with
the sternest bravery manifested during
tho war ; ami they sustained the heaviest
loss. They fell back when exhausted
and overcome by superior numbers.
The record of that fight will ever recount
to their honor, for bravery, let who may
attempt to gainsay it.

"Phopeety in Man." Tho Republican
Wido Awako orators and newspapers, in
the campaigu of 1SG0, vehemently denied
that thcro was any "property in man."
With their usual consistency I they have
totally ignored that proposition, by purcha
sing the big&littlo nogroes of tho District
of Columbia at 8300 per bead ; and they
desire to extend tho purchaso by buying
all tho rest of four millions of slavo in tbo
Southern States at tho samo price per cap-

ita. If negroes are not property, why wo
ask, throw away hundreds of millions of
thepublio troasury in tho purchase of them?

The Effect. Tho proneious effect of
the ultra abolitiou action of Congress upon
the Border States, is well illustrated in the
following extraot from a letter from Gen.
Leslie Coombs of Kentucky, dated the
10th of May :

We havo thirty thousand gallant volun-
teers in the field , ready to die in the causa ;
aud yet, the ultra legislation now being
pressed by the Abolition Traitors in Con-

gress is doing us infinite mischief, and
putticg us in political personal jeopardy,
in our approaching August election. Wo
feel ourselvea in much, greator danger
from the hands of secretly organized and
armed traitors in our jnidst stimulated
y tieJntenip4i;ate Abolitionists in Con

grew than w do from their public 8rmjes,

PstT wtiy is it that tha two "secession"!
sheets of this plaoo do not publish tho'
War news. Tlio last Democrat contained
just e ighticn lines and tho Star manni'cd'
to squcezo in twenty-sev- en lines of Wnr
JNows. It is very evident that the design
is to keep their readers ignorant of tho I

defeats Buslained by thoir frlontls down
South. Columbia co, Republican, June 12.

Without paying any attention to tho ,

slang and libel contained in tho above
paragraph, except to repel them, and pro
nounco them quito B3 wido of tho truth, as
wo would bo, if wo should say that Dr.
John was in favor of tbo "Constitution as
it is and tho Union as it was," which abo
litionists of his class cannot bo, they being
uisumonists originally, and so remaining:

vo will now attend only to tbo simplo
falsehood of tho matter asserted. .

Tho Democrat of which ho speaks, is
Juno 7 and it contains a letter from
''Artillerist" of over a column a letter
of nearly a column from tho Star, by
"Tcodlcs,"and more than a half column
of tho very latest tolcgraphio news giving
Gen. Hallcck's victory over Beaurcguard
in tho West ; and a synopsis of itfoClcl-lan- 's

fight of Juno 1st and 2nd, before
Richmond.

Now wo submit, that without willful,
malicious and deliberato lying, it was im-

possible to manufacture tho paragraph at
tho head of this articlo ; and taking the
record for our guido, such a liar wo pro-

nounce Dr. John to bo. And wo could
take up every issuo of his nigger Republic
can and by irrcfragiblo proof sustain the
same charge.

Falso to the Constitution ho has sworn
to support falso to tho ostensible and

purpose of tho war falso to tho
truth itself wherover a lio will suit his
purpose ; ho is fast coming to that condi-

tion when ho will be poisoned by his own
venom.

6?-- At a meeting of tho Standing Com-
mittee of this county, held at this placo on
Saturday last, Johnson II. Ikeler, Esq.,
and 31. Whitraoycr were appointed Sena-
torial Conferees; and 3Iaj. Isaac S. Mon-ro- o

and D. L. 3IcKinney, Representative
Conferees, to elect delegates to tho State
Convention. The timo and placo of the
meeting of the Conferees has not been
fixed as yet. Columbia co. Hepubliean.

The most noticablo thing in tho above
paragraph is tho fact that the now baby
has no name. Wo aro not informed what
"Standing Committee" met nor to what
"State Convention" tho "delegates'" arc
to be accredited. What is tho name of
the poor thing ? Is it "Federal ;" is it
"anti-wa- r of 1812;" is it "Hartford Con
vention;" ia it "Anti-3Iaso- n," with Old
Thad Stevens at its head ; is it "Wlii" :"
is it ,'anti-3Iexic- an War ;" is it "Know--
Nothing;" is it "Republican;" is it
"Union;" is it "Abolition?"

Surely out of all thoss oast off names
Isaac might havo found one for tho poor
orphan. Ho had such bad luck at the
last christening that he despairs of hij
ability. Wo presume when "tho State
Convention" meets, tho first thing in order
will be a committee to name tho concern.

We Bhall await the ceremony with im-

patience Get up something attractive
there is much in a namo How would
"Cameronians" do ?

Tho names of thoso Conferees is sugge-
stivewe respectfully hold them up to the
people of the county, and let each one
make his own comments.

- I.I.I

A Fact Worth Rememiiemno. On
3Ionday Jlr. Oalfax offered a resolution
in tho IIouso of Representatives to allow
a man in peril of his freedom to have a
Jury trial, and compelling tho other man
who claimed his flesh, blood, bones, iin-ew-

brains, and children born or children
to bo born as property to prove that he
tho claimant was a loyal citizen. Every
Republican voted Yea, and every Demo-
crat (with a .einglo exception) voted No.
Stick a pin hero.

Columbia co. Republican.
Wo will and the pin wo stick thcro

will just remind every body that the Dr.
is an abolitionist, and whenever thcro is a
"nigger in tho wood pile," he is fos "free
speech" and "Jury trials." But when a
un7e man is arrested and hurried off to
somo military fortress, it is all right ; and
ho is not only not entitled to a trial by
a Jury, but is not even to kno w tho charge
against him or tho namo of tho accuser.
So, stick a pin thero and remember it for-

ever hereafter that "every Republican" is
willing to give tho "nigger brethern" what
"ovory Republican" has denied to a white
man. Wo havo always been of tho opin-

ion that a white man was as good as a
nigger, but it seems wo wcro mistaken,
Republican abolitionists being the judges.
Stick a piu thcro.

Expulsion of Vallandiciham. A
petition signed by six hundred and thirty-thre- e

citizens of Cincinnati, Ohio, has
petitioned tho IIouso of Representatives to
expel tho notorious Democratio leader
Vallandighaui assorting that ho is a trai-to- r

and a disgraco to tho Stato of Ohio,
which nobody can deny.

Columbia co. Republican.
Tho Washington correspondent of tho

N. Y. Herald, under dato of Juno 13th,
writes that "Hon., 0. L. Vallandigbam
was serenaded last night by an Ohio band
attached to one of tho Now York Rcgi-nient- s

stationed in this vioiuity."
So you sco, Dr., unless you expel that

"Ohio band'' and disband that "Now
York Regiment" you oan't find tho knob
on that laft yarn of yours. But of courso
you will inform us tho next time you find

that "A petition" "has petitioned the
House, ver.y kind of tia petition,
very.

JJ A corropondent inquires whether
in our opinion Col. Tate stands any
ohnnco whatever, of getting tho nomin.i
tion of Surveyor General. Wo answer
that wo think his ehancos as good as any.
Every decent and respectable man having
loft tho rotten nnd treasonable party, ho
is an average samplo of the timbor left.
If thcro was any amount of honesty or
deccnoy in tho party ho would (tand no
ohanco nt all. As it is wo should not bo
surprisod at his nomination.

Columbia co, Republican.
Wo publish tho obovo paragraph for

tlio simplo purpose of showing to our
Doraocratio friends throughout this and
adjoining counties, tho manner in which
Dr. John and his owners intend carrying
on tho comitic campaign. It is a sura
critorion of the stylo and calibro of tho
man ; and is of a picco with his ''pocket
book" paragraph of last Fall, aud which
was followed by from 700 to 1,000 Dem-

ocratic majority. Perhaps in his next
! .1 i .m i tii ,imggur i auu u.u no will give tuo names 01

uusu rBpcc.io mca- - wo
have carried nil the "honesty or decency"
out of tho party:" and perhaps ho will
also toll us whom abouts to find it in tho

sional Investigating Corauiitteo could not
find it, after diligent search.

''I slated, therefore," said General
Richardson, in his late speech, "and I
think truthfully, that the Government is
already paying 5100,000 per day for the
support and employment of negroes, pay
mg it, too, out of money raised through
tho toil, deprivations, and taxation of our
kith and kin." Boston Post.

That is only Ihirly-si- x million five hun-

dred thousand dollars ($30,500,000) for
tho current year's ''contraband" expen-
ses, provided no moro negroes fall upon
the Government's hands. Tho whole
amount of revenue collected under the

IMorill tariff," for a year past, will
scarcely meet this negro bill. It is said
that there arc already 5000 "contraband"
negroes in Washington city alone ; and
last week they continued to arrive to the
number of 30 daily.

The True Policy. Tho Boston Post
says, with great truth and singnificancc,
that 41 as fast as we proceed into the
enemy's country, the words of tho Now
York 74ne,of Senator Sumiier,of Love-jo- y,

of Hickman and Wade, of tho Abo-

lition meetings of Boston, follow in our
footsteps. Where the power of a federal
soldier made friend the aro miserable caricatures. For tho credit

men of the North his of of our their
see that large party sue tho genuine notes- -

here is working might and main coerce
tho President into emancipation at the
head of tho army ; thoy see that this
party would make this war for the abo-

lition of slavery, therefore thoy sec a lio
in our nrofessious to sustain dm !

that havo Purcliased vanceonly, our standard.
makes Union of of Woods forthcoming

Bonier States 6lia11 bc Mo oom- -waver to fro makes
our

Who are Union 3Ien? Demo-

crats aro 3Icn. Those who are not
Demoorut3 are not Union men. If a voter
is not a Union man he not a Democrat;

ho not friend of tho Constitution,
which our government, he is a Dem-

ocrat. Democrats must be friends of
tbo Union tho Constitution, in
fayor of maintaining both with all tho

in their power, thoy are false to
tho foundation principles of party.

Can our opponents say much ?

their answer tho question.

Mrt. Dawes, in Congress the other day
said "It took horse contracts, each,
for thousand settle
political feuds of the Republicans of
Pennsylvania, ;tnd every one of these
contracts cost Government 0100,000

in all."
Dawes is Republican.

National IIokse Tho great
National Horse Fair will bo held the
Keystone Park, Williamsport, Pa., Sep.
tember 2d 5th, inclusive. Ar-

rangements have been made secure
finest assemblage of imported

native bred horses that has over beeiij
collected this Tho list of
premiums will range high 8200,

Our Men? Amongst the
troops who greatly distinguished them-

selves at tho battle of tho
woro 101th Pennsylvania
Regiments, comraauded by Col. W. W. II.

of Doylcstown Col. James. M
of Lobanon. Thcso troops were

in tho of tho fight on Saturday,
and Buflcrcd severely wounded
and Both commanding officers

to bo oarriod off
field,

Tun Statesman savs
Tho indications throughout tho Stato

aro unmistakable. lie dominant party
is its is sealed. Tlio real
friends tho was, tho
Constitution is, must and will tri-
umph, Our cause is tlio causo of the
country. In view of
therefore, which upon tho Democracy,
it is proper and patriotic, that

.energy should charactc-iz- o

tho groat work iu which thoy aro now
engaged, which they aro bound to
AUUUlIipilSll.

Wo assurances from all parts of,
inu warrant sayinir
that tho w .Iiili7llV 1R(T

wvvi
be one of the largest and best

Convcntione ever held unio," '

Avmy Correspondence.

FitONT RoYATi, Va.,
Juno 1802.

My Dear iSVr: McDowell
removed. his TTnrttl-Oi.- r.r, MMnss
f 1 .1 r . ( T"V

nnuiprcsumo mat jving s jji- -

.Sutnn wl T" D t

vicinity. Tho Reserve, according
t -1. .Ls..t...t

11 i.hu uiajj.tiuii, iiuvu UCUU UIHKUI1UU tU

join Gen. 3IoClcllan. Gen. HartsuiT's and
Riokotts' Brigades aro hero under tho com-

mand of tho latter, that tlio 1st Corps
d' Armio is now much split was
Bank's a few weeks ago. Ono Brigado of
Bank's Corps (Gen. Crawford's) on
tho opposito sido of tho Shenandoah, tho
balaucd'being in the vicinity of Winches-

ter. Gen. Shields constitutes our
in the valloy, his force being in the vicinity
of He has some sevcro fight

'inrr. wo hnniirnu nnn ht.v xrAtinrifwl mnno j
from big brmlg,t j,, today.l8th i.lit.

a to Union,
these turn heart counterfeiters I trust next all
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Their shrieks and groans were enough to
,nako tt hoart of tono slmtUor. and when i

Lou consider that they wcro brought 25
mJics over a rough road, you will havo I

somo idea of their sufferings
Gen. Fremont's forco occupies tho Vir-

ginia Valley in tho vicinity of Harrison-
burg. Thoy have also seen severe fighting.
Thore is a rumor prevalent hero to-d- ay

that Gen. Longstrect is advancing to Jack1

'.son's aid with 70,000 men, I presume
there is no authority for it

Ero havo doubtless learned of
Gen. Ashby's death. In losing him, Jack-

son lias lost his right hand man. All ac-

knowledge him to havo been a bravo and
gallant officer; and wo would much rath-

er havo captured than killed him. His
influenco in this valley was immense. His
death will go far towards demoralizing
his and is considered of moro
importance than Jackson's capture,

Iu going round this neighborhood I havo

found many good Union men. Tha ladies
anxiously await tho arrival of calicoes,

etc., from the North. 3Iauy of
tho women havo to weave their own dress-

es.
Tho usual evidences of Yankee Fharp-n- ofs

follow in tho train of our army. The
latest dodge I havo seen is their counter-
feiting Confederate notes, and passing
them hero as genuine. Tho genuine are
miserable sptcimens cf but tho coun

terfeits so far as execution is concerned

men only use them.
ARTILLERIST.

Verncr's Pride.
31rs. Wood's New Story.

We havo tho pleasure of informing our

bo great has been tho demand for this
now work, that Five of tho New York
Publishers have made efforts to obtain it

but 3Irs. Wood, indulging her kindly
feelings for tho Tho Post, which was the
first and for long timo tho only Ameri-

can periodical to recognize her genious,
has given tho preference to her friend in

Philadelphia.
" Verncr's Pridt" will run through about

thirty numbers of Tho Post, and will

doubtless constitute the attraction of our
pages whilo it is being published.

Our subscribers will oblige us by calling
the attention of their neighbors and friends
to tho beginning of this new story, as a

capital timo for commencing to subscribe
to The Post. As a subscriber in St. Louis
writes us, "Tho stories of 3Irs. wood

alona are more than worth tho cost of the
paper1" Saturday Evening Post.

Who aro tlio Traitors?
Senator James II- - Lane, of Kansas, a

model "Republican" of the Frcmontstripe,
made a speech at the Cooper Institute,
New York city, oa Thursday night, 5th
iust., in which bo declared that, HIle
looked upon the ivar as a cowardly teat
which must be checked, so os to prevail out
children from suffering through it."

This same man, Lane, is ono of Abra-
ham Lincoln's pets, was appointed a Brig-
adier General by him, and is, no doubt,
at this day, high in favor with tho Admin-istratio-

Of ho will bo suffered to
go about preaching opposition to the war.
without even murium- - of reproof from
tho patriotic gentlemen who hold tho reins
of power at Washington. Wendell Phill-
ips and Jim Line are prcmitted to belch
forth their treasonablo utterances, with
pcifect impunity, because, forsooth, they
aro abolitionists. Hut let a Democrat like
James W. Wall, or 0. L. Vallaudigham,
or Benjamin Wood, attempt only to criticido
.1 l . e .1 , i . . .

them half open enemies, and compli- - monco lts P""clon a very snort

and embarrasses the war," Iriod.
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Phillips to unpunished, whilst in,.
prison men for far less roprohonsiblo con
duct than that these Abolition malcon-
tents and that, too, without compliance
with tho forms of law or granting them

tl.n nnnnln ...MI 1 .. " 1
tuu iibujnu inn uiu mug, huv
tho traitors Bedford Gazelle.

Death Hon. M. Palmer. Phil

TllO BattlO at PortRopubliO, Va.!
I

.
uuiciai Kcporioi iing-uni-. ijicr.

Head Ouartehs Tiimo BttiaADD,

Near Luray, Va., Juno 1 j ifina.- -. GeiiiMi
.T Kl,int,l nmmnmlinr, Division.
JUUltd UUIV1VU vvmHIBMMiMj, " '

tr I '.Iair : in compliance wuu your order to
1 i i? , , T 1 ft n t .1

Br'gado on the 7thin,t., reaching Naked
.1 :.7AjrCCK II1U BIMUU y) "'"3 ,u'w

under orders to march at four o'clock, A.

next, that we might reach Port Re-- .

public at the time you indicated to me.

When within about six miles of tho town,

I learned Acting Brig..Gencral Carroll,
with tho fourth Brigade, had engaged the

enemy ater near tho town. Immediately I
halted my train, clearing the road for tho

troops and artillery, and pressed forward
to his supportas rapidly possible, reaching
the position occupied by him some two miles
n,.n, ni,n nt t, nvinlf V M..

Tho position was solcctcd by Colonel
Daum. I ndofon, na Hm lv taimldn

ono iu that vioinitv. From that officer T

learned tho enemy had eighteen pieces of
artillery planted so as to completely com- -

mand all tho approaches to tho town, and
from thocncascnuiciit with General Car- -

roll that mornimr, had obtained tho ranco
of tho different points. Immediately on
tho arrival of my command, Colonel Daum
urged an attack with tho combined forco
of infanlrv and artillorv. to whir.li T sn fnr
nnn.nu ..i. ii.ift.i..!.i i
ition under cover of a thick wood which
,..!., , i , , .

fik'irinn run rnnn. nn nnm onnn nhencion- -"
the enemy's position myself, which ap-

peared to mo ono to defy an army of fifty
thousand men.

I at onco sent for Col, Carroll, Licut.-Tolon- cl

Shriber, Captaius Clark aud
Robison, who had been over tho ground,
they all agreeing m the opinion that an
attack would result in

-
tho destruction of

our littlo force. About this timo your
order to "Commandant of Post at Port
Rpnnlilirt" wnq linnrloil nio . itnnn ?f nrl

. .
tho opinion of these officers, I ordered

J'. .rlin imanrrv nnolr m hirnnnn Fnr Ihn ritrrhf
. , , , ,n iioavy pierce uepi wen to tuo iront
to observe any movoment of tho enemy,
and at I A. M , General Carroll and my-

self went to tho outer videtts, who reported
that there had been no movement of tho

enemy acrosi tho bridge during the night,
their pickets only appearing, which wo

were abel to discover ourselves.
We returned to camp and few moments

after your order of Juno 8th, 7 J P. M.,
from Coluradia Bridge, reached nio, and
while writing a reply was informed that
the enemy were advancing upon us, or
rather into tho woods opposito their posi-

tion, evidently with a view of outflanking
us upon tho left. Captains Clark and
Robison opened their batteries upon them
with effect, and Captain Huutington's guns
were soon doing tho tamo good work.
Two companies of skirmishers and two
regiments of infantry wcro ordered iuto

the woods to contcract this movement of the
enemy. The fire of our skirmishers was
soon heard and I ordered two moro regi-

ments to their support.
A sharp fire was kept up in the woods,

for a few moments only, when tho enemy
retired and was soon seen coming out of
tho woods, crossing to join a column
moving upon our right. In the meantime
a section of two guns had opened upon
our battorv on llio In ft. nnd anntlior sop iirm

was taking a potion on our right The
Seventh Indiana Infant. RMnnnl ft;,,
was sent to tho extreme right and was met
by two Rebel regiments, under cover of
the river bank. A section of Clark's battery I

took a position well to tho right. Tbo
firo of the enemy, from their masked po-

sition, compelled Col. Gavin to retire a
short distance, which ho did in admirable
order,

Tbo 20th Ohio was sent to support him,
moving forward iu ...splendid stvlo on
1 It miuouuic quicK. Tiie 7tb Uhio was next
sent forward to support Captain Clark's
guns; the 5th Ohio next, to support a sco
tion of Captain Huntington's battcfy.
Theso two last named regiments moved
forward and engaged tho enemv in a

that

was uow ordered down to tho right, enter
tug beta with a loud shout. My

Col. Tho

i m"uu" er,'
.1 1

-- lourtii ana uunuercu-and- . tenth Pcnnsvl
vania wero also well in tho !

wpotts. Ibo Ohio.

.... . ...uuuui Hay- -
ward, and upon him his gallant band

uvcry at tins cr ffal

was extended into tho and close in j

tho rear of tho battery which position inoy

held until a retreat was ordered,

Additional reiuforcoments of the enemy

wcro coming up on our right, having oban- -

i .1 . tt.n Inft. nnd I
U0D0U l"Ulr l,yJ'"u" "..,
ordercd tho Kiglity-fourt- and Ono-hu-

, ,
drcd-a- nd tenth Uown to tuo rigm, lut
before thoy reaohod tho Portion assignee

them tho enemy was in full retreat beforo

111 1 rn 1 lionlour met., uw
Dl luc "B""".

of the engagement on our ngbt he enemy

thrown another force the woods,

and pressed down our batteries

on the left. So rapid was this move- -

racni I' "uu "
Eighty-fourt- h aud Onchundrcd-an- d

tcnlh were ordercd unobserved-mak- ing a

h upon tho battery so sudden and un- -

expected as to compel tho cannomcrs to

abandon their pciccs- -

Uolonei uanuy met tuo enemy wuu ma

regiment, with groat coolness his men

"SL'iDg conimcndoblo bravery. Tho

Seventh and Fifth Ohio wcro soon suppor
ting him, driving tho enemy from their
position and rctaUing tbo battery, me
artillery officers made a strong effort and
uscd Srcat exertions to removo their guns,
but Ctbo horscs uavinS bccn killcd or dis

ablcd) found "lt Tho enemy
liad givcn ay along whole lino, but I
saw heavy rcintorcoments crossing trom the
town, that would havo been impossible
for us Eueccessfully to After co- -

i . , i n. it I ordereduencnii u-..-n,su'"S under his ditue troops to iuu back

rection, with a view ot retreating until
wo should meet the rcinforcomcnts of Gens.
Kimball aud Ferry.

General Carroll took command of the

covering of the retreat, which was made
in perfect order ; and, save the stampede

C tlmen ,iflit Itllfni'rt flirt fl ..I, 1 a fl I fl t,

opened, retreat was quito as orderly as the

adavnee,
The forco engaged under my comxiand

could not havo exceeded 3000 men. 01

the enemy s (my information comes

'iromtho prisoners taken by us) none of

'heme stimated it at less mon ac--
tuallyin the engagement.

The loss of our artillery wo feel almost

as keeuly as wc should to havo lost our
colors, yet it was impossible to save them

without animals to drag ihem through the

deep mud; the men could not doit. While
wc deeply feel this loss, we have tho satis-

faction of knowing that wo have ono of

theirs, captured by tho Fifth Ohio and
driveu off in full view of their whole force ;

sixty-seve- n prisoners following it to this
post.

It will not bc expected that I msn-tio-

tho many gallant actions of the differ-

ent officers upon that
Yet I cannot do justice to my own feelings

without remarking that iu my opinion,
braver, more determined and willing men

never entered a battle field. General
Carroll distinguished himself by his cool-uo- ss

and dashing bravery. Upon him I
relied, and was not disappointed. For
heroic gallantry I will place Colonel Gav-

in, Colonel Buckley, Lieutenant-Colone- l

Chreighton, Colonel Duming, Colonel Tho-burn-

Colonel Candy and Licutenant-Cokn- cl

Hayward bosido the bravest men

of the United States army. The lino offi-

cers of the different regiments discharged
their duty nobly, and deserve special
mention by their Colonels. Captain Clark,

i UobIus." aud Huntingdon served their
6UUS wuu great creuir, anu ucserve nonce

To the members of your staff, Lieutcn- -

ani10ul "uuer aPiaiu ei.ey anu
CaPUln Kc0Shi 1 al" under man?i
,uau' obligations, for the prompt, efficient
and officer-lik- e manner iu which they
discharged the duties assigned them. The

;two lattcr wcro in 1,10 fied though the
hottest of tho engagement, exposed to the
enemy's fire from first to last. Captain
Kclloy received a sovero wound in the faco,
whilo urging forward the men, aud was

Carried offtho field

For a list of tho casualities of tho en

gagement, I respectfully refer you to the
reports of several regiments, accompanying
tuis PaPer- -

they suffered severely.
Aid de-Ca- Eaton was tlio only officer

J """" 10 U0' "speotlully,
your, obediont servant

E. B. TYLER.
Birgadicr-Qcnera- l.

called benator Cowan a doc, and,,, n ,, 7 ;.
W,Cnn,in

a shwmy

stylo commanded tho admiration of! The loss of tho enemy must been
every beholder. licgiment after icgimcnt beavy- - The grapo and canister from our
of the enemy moved upon our right and batteries and tho firo of or musketry mow-th- o

engagement became very warm. The
' od lbom down 'c Srass before a well-l- st

Virginia, Col. Thobornc, who had Betvod 6ytuo aild tbo fact of their heavy
been ordercd into the wood on tho left oro rolr'Dg before us is an evidence that

tlio open

force

field.

vcry

entire force was now in position. On ouri0'"111? own staff present. Captain Quay
ngbt was tho 7th Indiana, Col. Gavin uclDS 100 111 t0 taUo tb cld, Chaplain
20th Ohio, Buckley, 7th Ohio, LieutJ j

D- - C' Wright, of the Seventh Ohiovolun-Col- .
Crcighton, 5th Ohio, Dunning, tocred to serve mo. duties theso gen-l- st

Virginia, Col. Thoborno, with sections tlcmon were called upon to perform were
lliu iiiaiiugciMilll Ol lliu war, anu 0 tlio j,i
bloodhounds are on bis track and ho is

f Capta'n3 lark 3 and ngton's bat- - ,U f, r ledtom almost constantly
hunted down ith a ferocity worthy ofitcC3' Col -

Yct
tho days of Jeffreys. Who, then, aro the 0n our lcft tbo of tho position was TnJ wi dutlcs commendable
traitors? Aro thoy not tho men who suffer a Company of tho Fifth and ono of tho t,,032"11 cncrSy criting my warmest
such foul treason as that of Lano and Sixtv-six- th Ohio TniWr. ,,i..o,i .t..l ti. ,

go they

of

muni, ure

ov R.

M.,

was

, T '

P . ghty

Regiments up
bixtysisth Colonnl-

linltnvn .,.!.. T ! . rjjieuienani-uoion- cl

and
mwuuuu tiling

woods

-

uravo u a

mto
tl.e.n upon

"itU

impossible.
the

resit.

f'ttT

.

than 8000

can

hard-foug- ht

"

havo

Col.

"
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MARRIAGES.
0n the 12th inst., by tho Rev D.J,

Waller, Mr. Whitney Lowman, to JIN
Elizabeth 3Iellon, both of Brinrcroek.

On the 12th inst., by Rev. W. Goodrich,
at Mr. Hughes' Hotel at Orangoville, Mr.
William II. Olemnb, of Borwiok to

Mis 3Iauii tta Lowman, of Limo llldgo,
Columbia county.

Ono tho 12th inst , at tho rosidono of
John JlcEwcn tho bride's further, by J. p.
Smith, Esq., Mr. Jacoii Lkmexs, to Misi
Sarah A. MoEwen, both of Greenwood
township Columbia county.

On tho 21st of JIny, in the Now York'
Military Hospital, of Typhoid lover con-

tracted in the Array at York town, Ciias.
II. Warner, aged HI years, 11 months, 0
days.

Nat) 2Ducvtisemcnt0.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE".

Estate of Jacb R. Knorr, deceased.

LETTERS of fidniliiUtriLtlon on the Eitnto of Jnroii
Into f Centre twp. Col tn.Aeetaitd, tinva

Iccn granted by tho Register of Columbia county to tht
undersiencil ; all persons having claim npninilthc es.
tato of tin! deceiltnt nrc requested to present them tj
the Administrator at his residence, in Uloomtbur;,
without ilelny, and all proni Indebted to make pij
ment forthwith.

STENICN KNORR.
lllsomsburs, June 21, lfC2 fiiv. Jldn'r.

PROPOSALS FOR SCHOOL HOUSE.
PROPOSAL will be rocelvcd, by tlio undersicned, tt

In Light HUett, Columbia county for
the building a

FRAME SCHOOL HOUSE,
at the Cross Roads above I . I e In B'.rert, on tha read
leading to HlonnisbiirR. until Uiu Nth day of July. Itti.
Dan and specification to bu seen at the o'flica of tha un
dersigned, In l.lclit Ktrctt. I'a.

WILLIAM PEACOCK, SrcaaTitr,
Hoard Directors, Scott tier.

Light Street, Juno 21, lcG2-- lt.

BRTDGE LETTING.
The County Commissioners will proposals at

. Co's Paper .Milt in Cattanisna tuHtithln
Columbia county, b 'tween the hours of 111 A. M, and)
P. SI , on Monday the 7th day of Julyneit, for huildiiif
an Aich (Indueover Catta,ta Creek, near raid Mill,
."aid briilgu to be ItUfccI tone abiitnients, width
!8 feet from out to out, (double track) nnd height 12 fed
from lnv water mark. The abutments to ho 10 ten
thick at the sken back, Plan anil pc ificntiom can bu
seen on the day and place of luting, Also the old brirtga
to be sold at tha raine time nnd place.

Ily order of the Comml'slonrrs.
II. C. rRUlT.Ulcrk.

Bloomsburg, June 21, 1602.

ISTOXE fit's,
BAKERY & COFECTIONARY.

mioLr.siLr. - ket.hl.
'Tho undesigned continues his Pakerr and Confs

1 tlounryup iMain Strctt, Eichangu Uuildiuga, nhsro
he keep.

FRESH UREA D, PIE SAND CAKE
cons'anlly on hand. Parties supplied with cake on lib.
eral terms,

CT All kinds of Fruit, Vegrtablrs, ProvisUns, 4e
daily received from the Cities good and freah chiap,

Ice I T(avipnpaed nt !)1 r;ls. ; er qt.
Small beer, Candies, Nuts of all klndi. Ice, kept for

sale.
U. STONES,

Plloomsburg, June 21, 18f,2,

NOW READY,
Parson Browvlno's Wondirful Book.
One volume, Csntainlng upwards of 43(1 pages, H

superior engravings, an excellent Steel Portrait, &c
Ueautifully printed, on flmj paper, aud hand
somely bound in muslin. Prkc 25.

Asairs. by return mail,ton receipt of pries.
AGEtV'J'S If ANTED,

In ertry City, Town. Village, and County, to ssll this
thrilling and rrmuikable work.

Address
CKORCJC IV. Cllll.ng, Publisher,

os: 6!i and fi.lU Clwstnut Street, Philadelphia,
Applegate t Co., Cincinnati. Ohio,

Publirkersof tho West.
June 21, 1862.-- 2t.

The Great 4

National Horse Fair,
WILL THIS YTAIt HE III: LI) AT

Keystone Purl,--, Willirn,isp)rt, Pa.,
Tvtldey, mdnmtay. Thursday and Friday, Septtmlir

2nd to 5th, inclusive.

Arrangements have been made to
assemblage of imported bloodtd

and native bred of Horses, that has ever been colletuJ
i'lthis country.
The lut ofpiemiums uill be larger, rang-

ing as high as $2110."
Liberal arrangements have been and will li mail

with the diir-re- Hail Ui.ads.
Williamsport, lituated in the magnificent Valloy ci

the Susquehanna, and arcessib'o by Hail from all paid
ot tho United StateB, is eminently well suiti-- for tbi
l,tliibiton. fuller particulars uill shortly bo given,

IiOAItn OF SIANAOnilS- .- n K Jnckman, P Herdlc.
n Iwanl Lyon, J N llacg, Henry Drinker. 1 V Slason,
Col. tt a llalhnay, J 11 Cowdcn, t in. Colder.

A. U. KN'.UT, Frcft.
XV F l.ojan, riiief Marclial.
11 1: Taylor, Treasurer,

George SI. Da Tui, Scc'r.
Juae2l, lff.2.- -tf

o r
Valuable Real Estate.

In pursuance of an order of the Orphan's Court of
Columbia county, on

Saturday, the 12th day of July, 1802,
nt 10 o'clock, in the forenoon, Joshua Robblns, .Idmisli
trator of Peter Applegato, lato of Jackson township la
said county, deceased, will expose to sale, by public
vendue, upon the premises, a certain

lying rmd being in the tuwnship of Jackson, boundtl
on tho fast by lauds of John Heath, on tho south t
lands uf Parker, on the we.t aud north by lamli
of Jacob Christian,

CONTAINING SEVEN ACRES,
,.Wsl- - more or lets, n hereon are erected a story aoi!

a half
I'RAME DWELLING HOUSE,

(unfinished) and outbuilding.
Late the ilstateuf said deceased, situate ill the tone

ship of Jackson, aud county aforesaid.
JACOII LVEItLV, Cteri.

of tho purchase nio.ny
to bo paid on confirmation of the sale, and tho balaaca
in one year from the confirmation of mle, with latere"'-fro-

such conllriuation, Ten per cent. ol'thuonc-fcur.J- ,

to be paidun the day of sale.
JOSHUA noilllINV.

Iiloomsburg, June 11, IPC2. Mniai'ifrater

PUBLIC SALE
o F

Valuable Real Estac.
T N pursuanco or an order of the Orphan's Court of Ot'l umbia county, oa

Sutitrduy, the Q&h day of July, 1802,
at 10 o'clock In tho forenoon, John Suilili, Administrate'.etc., of Jano (ilnules, lata of.Mndison township, l

expose to sale, by Public Veuditc, upon the pre i
ses.accrtain

Lot of Ground,
sltuata In Mn.1l

Vt ii8 LIP1-.- a fx;intler Love mi thu south and cf
,,ple 11,0 north, tho H.irs of JacobStit

X'luvty-Fiv- c Acres,
moro or less, there is on the prcuilaf C-a- n

old r4 a

LOG HOUSE.
and about Twenty.rivt) Acres of Cleared Land.

A. i;tat of id dtcensed, situate in the tovanip orsiadison, cud county uforesnld
ninm.K.... J'' KVERLY, Clirl

C7 Tr.Msnf Ten nu. ,, n,. nurrh-- o

money to be paid by the purchaser on tha striking dov
of the property. On.ourlli of the purchase niw 1

s.i. , f
1 ' ' m i "l"5" ennflfniation

Ilia pnr
conllrtr

(

Of every description, for sale at ChisoQtco

mnmnnl . IU- - , . urnnn . itt . - n, win rmrtlia or
aaeinma, June 14. lion. Jtobcrt Al.1. . ' v ,,M ' u Km- -' .

.- .- iiu.ti xuuabon uk- - v u piu m nne year from the
11,V... AI!..ico I. A n... jantlV CXCeutPil. TInil "AN. 1U0 nrst netlt on firnr n..ni.,l - i"resi irom lu coiinrniallon of sals.
A. ailWL, X'AtlllOLVt U UIU VllfCIlLlIIt; 1 llll .IV Y lUtlCIl IVHV r--t A MVdVUtUU IU II I II K H LI aAAi.tnlaT
federation, died at hea, April 20th, on te oommand must havo boon lost. Tim

lj0n?ross fr the Dissolution of tho Union,, .
M"""i"P-Jn.M,iec-4- t,

'

his way home from Parana, loft win nf nnun,A ric.ii-- .. t.. ! Bvorniu, Piassacuntts, nnd n t a ntt?-- o i t,t . rrn , ,
t rt uv lLiin


